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BOOK extra choice FAMILY FLO UK George S. Wllloid, who lately BTn'ltm'oil

H has beuu received untl il awults at tlis llalllmore College of Pharmacy, Is

your order. It Is superior lu ovory re- -, visiting his parent Here.

opect and low lu price. Don't buy an
Inferior article when you can get the
beet for the aiL.e money. Don't forget
ub If you want Uannod Goodb. When
it conn to llutnn we can discount all
our neighbors, In quality and price.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sis.

THIRD EDITION
AMUSEMENT NOTES

l'lny to be rrinlticoil
Theatre.

lit Kergu Mill's

"Tlio Old Solitlor" proved a decidedly

Intenwtlne attraction nt tlio Academy last
evening. Peters is certainly great, lio pro

vMed the audience with rich enjoyable

amiisoniotit. The play tfives good scope for

Ills clovor surroundings and they ui.ulo the
beet of It. Times, Ftrnnton, I'd. "The Old

Soldier" Company will nppear at Ferguson's
ihontro evening.

Titos, u. H miA.

On Monday evening of noxt week Thos. K

Shea, who Is known to tlio wholo region as

oho of tho best actors on the
Iwards, will open at Ferguson s theatre for a
thrco-uigh- t stand. Shea is a great actor

There is no limit to his capabilities, and he

will have them all with him. From tho cast,

as wo have read it, tho company is a most

xcollent ono and fully cHimble of giving

splendid support to tho star In whoso lead

they follow. Great Is Shea, great is lifr-

company, and great will bo tho pleasure
afforded to the audiences that will flock to

bco him noxt week. The opening bill will be

that delightful comedy, "Mixed Up."
"T11K FAST MAIL."

Thoro are seven railroad melodramas on

tho road this season, but "Tho Fast Mall,"

the original, stands preeminent abovotlicm
all. "Tho Fast Mall" will bo produced at
.Ferguson's theatre on Thursday evening.
.April 20th.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAIULLA.its
"THE KIND THAT CUItES."

XVil, I'UNX,

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Hughes and Mr. and

Jlrs. Phil. Jones visited friends in Ashland on
Sunday.

Miss Maud Lewis vlbited relatives at Ash-

land yesterday.
Samuel T. Duvies. of Malmnoy City, but

formerly of this place, moved his household
good hero yesterday. Wo aro pleased to have
Samic among us.

Hov. Rice, of Bordcntown, N. J., gavo

"ncry interesting lecture in tho M. E. chinch
last evening for the benefit of tho Freedinan
Industrial Association of that city.

Hiomas Morgan lias accepted a position as
"agent" with tho Prudential Insurance Com
tiany for this placo and vicinity.

Jacob Kline, who has been suffering from
a fovere attack of pleurisy, wo are pleasod
lo say, is ou tbo convalescent list.

April 11th, 1603.

Bhcumotism is quickly cured by
JVrnica and Oil Liniment.

using
lm

Tile Academy KestHurimt.
Tho Pottsvlllo headquarters for Shenan

doah people and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddles, hot punches, beet

lea aud all kinds of wines and liquors of tin
test brands, is the Aoadomy Restaurant, John
5". Cooney, proprief or, M. A. Cooney, asslst- -

.nt, to

ComtiiK Kvents.
April 19. Fair and festival, G. A. It.

Widows' and Orphans' fund; Robbius' opera
house.

MuMo In the Afr.
There was a largo gathering at E. D.

lloddall's residence on Wost Oak street last
evening in honor of Mr. Charles Mehl, of
Philadelphia. Mr. Mehl, who is an excellent
pianist, entertained tho gathering very pleas
autly during the evening. Ins rendition ol

tho High School Didcts' March was especially
clever. The Ueddall family orchestra and
Jliss Ruby Yost also contributed to the
musical treat. Among those present were
Mr. and Mrs. James Hutton, Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar Yost, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Girvin,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ueddall, Mr. and Mrs.
George H. Williams, Mrs. Remley, Missos
Laura Hutton, Sue Herring, 1 Sella lirown
and May Beddall; and Masters Fred. Hutton,
.Lester Yost and J. S. Beddall, of Wm. Penu,

i'lle.8 or Hemorrhoid
) Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
4 danger or i tiering. No delay Iroiu bus
tarn while under treatment. Patient who
- rtMeonaible uied not pay until well, t
Mwtw.c cure guaranteed, bend for eirculai

h. kked, at. a,
litt ckMith J 8th t, PhlUdeiphu..

Wefr, h pormis. ion, to the editor of b

IflTlKINO IIerald. tf
, Girl Wanted.
A tidy Pioienuiut girl can Dud light

mjiloyiDent in a small family. Appljat
kb oraoe.

To OMnptahi tarn, two oopies each o U

Evbniwq llCJULV of January 1st, 2d an

4th, and Fabrnary 5th, 188S. A liberal prl
nrill bu paM tot the at

dMprior goods at 96 per eeut. lower tha
lwwhM a Holdemuui's jewelry suu-e- . I

Twelve Fhutm r co.
By tending us year eebinet, together wit)

SO ewtsv we will finish you one doaen photos
1.2.W W. A. KlAdBV.

W. J. Morgan, (he hatter, will be founds
3Hb 18 Booth Vain Street after April 1st.

45c. Kur m omt!-m- Cur
ptsL Unit will vttwli, at

FiickeM CHroet Store. No ic
bloutli Jardlu Street, Slieu
attdo ill.

The Misses Nellie and Mario Zehner, of
Lansforil, spent Saturday here.

John Johnson, of Heading, spent Sunday
here with his uncle, John T. Hind.

Edward A. Sllliman, of Malmnoy City,

was a Sunday visitor here.
Miss llessle Johnson, of Heading, is the

guest of Miss Ella Woomor.
Mlsws Katie and Edith Allen have returned

home after Bpondlng several weeks very

pleasantly with relatives In Philadelphia.
Mi. James II. Hagenbueh, of Malinuoy

City, spent Ssta day with friends !(.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter IlunUlnger, of

Fottsvillo, were tho guests of .Mrs. H. 1
Oaks over Sunday.

Mr. Livingston and family aro speuding
several weeks in Philadelphia.

Editor James W. Maloy, of tho Lausford

Itecvrtl who Is a caudldste for Kerenue
Collector in the 12th district, wins here on
Monday.

It is repotted that G. A. Allen, of this
placo, will tako tho position of stiperintcn
dent of the Heading railroad shot, whicl
was mado vacant by tho resignation of
1'honms Kearaley, who loavoi this woek to
accept a tweitlou at Huston with tho New
York & New England Kallroad. Mr. Allen
has been master mechanic hero for the past
thirty years and for tho last five years lias
been division master moclianlc of tho
Wllliannpori and Catuwiesa divisions. It is
staled that S. E fetout, towormau at Now

'erry Junction, will probably succeed him.

Holdorinan'a iewclry storo loads, as over,

euitvivons or sim.on oitoANizis.

Thofto AVlin l the Knriny'a lltillets
Torni tin Association.

EVANSVIU.E, Intl., April 12. The Shiloli
Bntllrfleld Association wits organized here
on honnl tlie steamer Nisbet by the sur
vivors of the battle, on their return from n
visit to the battlefield. These officers wero
elected:

l'msident, Major Oenernl John A. Mc
C'lemand. of Illinois: secretary. Col. E. T,
Lee, ol Mouticvllo. 111.: treiisurcr, Dr. J. W.
Coleman, of Illinois; vice presidents,
General Bnsll Duke, or Louisville. Ky
Major E. C. Dawes, of Cinoinnati, O.,
General Joseph Wheeler, of Alabama;
General Lew Wnllnco, of Indiana; General
B. M. Prentiss, of Missouri; General J. R
Clarksou. of Iowa; General D. C. lluell, o
Kentucky; Colonel illiam Preston John
son, of New Oi leans; J. D,
Thayer, of Nebraska; General Stephen D.
Lee, of Mississippi; General A. A. Jllcken- -

lopel, of Cincinnati; General John Glyniie,
ot New Orleans, La.; senator isham D.
Hnrris, of Tennessee; General It. J. Ugels
by, of Illinois; General J. JI. Rusk, ol
Wisconsin, and Captain Hobert C. Mc
Mcchan. of Indiana.

The object of the association Is to securo
and preserve the battlefield as a national
park like Gettysburg and Chicknmauga.

MINK tVOllKIUtS IN CONVENTION,

Tlio Scale of AVaes lSclng Dlscnssetl at
Colinnljus, O.

CoLUitnns, 0., April 12. The United
Mine Workers met in convention here yes
terday. All the officers and about 150 dele
gates were present. Pennsylvania, Ohio,
Indiana, Illinois, Kentucky, West Virginia,
Colorado, Lunsas and several other states
were represented.

TAMAUOA.

The chief purpose of the convention is to
discuss tho scale of waces. Presideut JJc- -

Bnde appointed committees on rules, dis
tribution, resolutions, constitution and
grievances. The chairman of each in the
order named nre us follows: McQunde,
Pennsylvania: Jnuies white, I'ennsylva-
nin- P. II. Penna, Indiana; Jonn Nugent,
Ohio; William liowells, Coloratlo.

They Hllu for Years.
Littij: Rock, Ark., April 12. Landers,

alias liurkliiirut, tne man wno is mixed up
in the Clayton murder case, was interview
ed here yesterday, but little of impoi tanco
was elicited. He declared that ilickey
Iloyle and Richardson, who wero profes
sional criminnls and safe blowers, had been
hounding him for yenrs because of u crimi
nal transaction in which they had all been
engaged and that he had made up hismlrd
years aiio to tell what he knew about the
Clayton murder when an opportunity ar
rived.

tVorlil's rlr Strike Kniled.
CniCAOO, April 12. Nearly all the men

who were out on strike Monday reported
for work yesterday, but a heavy rain ren
dered outdoor work impossible. A large
force was put to work in the interior ot the
bie buildings, however, and the work of
clearing' up the debris around tho grounds
went on. If the ram should cease uy to
uight a larger force .han ever will bo put on
and the buildings will be rushed to com
pletion

I'ltsgemld Made a Illeh rind.
Bowe City, Idaho, April 12. James

Fitzsiei'ald. one of the owners of the Hon
gal i'er opal mine, of Squaw Creek, in
Owvliee county, has brought to Boise City
an opal weighing over 500 carats. The
gem was lound only three ftet below tho
surface.

Hounded

Ahtnr'n Latest Purchase.
London. April 12. William Waldorf

Astor bnutrlit the splendid estate of
li.iK'.ou, d.i tne banks of the Thames,

from the ' i.'.e of V. eslnutistt-r- . lhesuui
paid is st il io lie jl,.0i),0J0. Cllvedon
is at I'aiui i) cad, Berl.s. and is one of the
ancestial tl . iluLe.

I

It Cutam Ooldi. Oaiuka. Bars TkroAt. CroQD. Infia-
eut, VThoopiay Owigh, Brob.bltti and Aths
A MrUla im for Consumption la first tUgtt,
tat nan rllef la sdTsowa jtsgM. TJn t onet.
You will ih the nulUat fStt tftfr taking tbi
int esfo. 8U by j.tUri tver;vher. Lurt
battle SO ceaii aaa

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip !

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first cln" Clilcsgo hotol, and transports-tlo- s

to and from Chicago, including sleeping berths, all ftee ot cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. Id.
The two toachers who rccolvo the largest number of votes will be taken

to the World's Fair and royally entertained by the Heiiai.d. Cut out thli
coupon, and on the blank lines write Hie name of the Public School Teacho;,
north of the Uroad Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send H to tho "Contest Uditoh, Evknino I1kiiai.ii, Shenan-
doah, Pa." Every coupon properly filled out counts as one vote for one
teacher. Every person, young or old, can vote, and voto as often at they
please. Coupon must bo In tbo hands ot tho editor within ten (10) dajs after
the flatc It bears.

Name of Teacher .,

Residence...........

Name ot Voter.-...- -.,

Residence...-....-- ..

fVMU 12, 1803.

JlToxt t3.o Onos.
4 Gold Necklace.

lloldcrman, tho Jeweler, will give tho lady
teacher receiving tho lilghot number of
vot03 a Ilandsomo.aold Nicklaee.

4 Sat of Furs.
IX. J. Mills, tho Pottsville Hatter and Fnr-rle-

will glvo the lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand-
some Het of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Mr. Keose will give tue lady toachor re-

ceiving the second highest number ot
votes a handsome Plush Toilet Set.

tho
tho

Tho
will

tho
Silk

The two teachers having tho third and fouith highest number at the i he
contest will vis PALLS, and remain Ave days, at thoexperooot the H

Hanging Baskets, Fancy Pottery,

tlie ninny which wo thi weel;. We
i nil your utreution au bargain in live

of them two quart pitchers at 15c, lormer 35c. Will
nut to dunii ate this Fancy li'ee f hf If 12 yard?,
for Hhi Fine willii a paper in tablet form or boxes
fdieitrt), warranted pud all
from tide to Si per sot.

&

So It
When Sewing Machines nro the name

of tho STANDARD rises Instinctively to the lips.
Why 1 llecauso it will sew as In four houi

as others do In live,
Because It Is a labor-save- and makes less nolst

than any machine on the market.
Pay no attention to the disparaging talk of our

competitors, as that only proes that it Is their moM
rival.

Call and see It for yourself.

T. B.
Cor. Jardln and St s.,

iLzriiLT-- tivrwr i i ".Acta

-- A OAK LOAD OP- -

HORSES,

OFFKR8

Cuspicfores, Glassware, Sec,

extraordinary

&IRVIN, DUNCAN WALDLEY'S

And Goes!

SKIkPFER,
Shenandoah.

PiifoM Sal

WESTERN

AMWITIOIhIAI,

Hotel,
Htienundoah, Pa ,

FRIDAY, APRIL 14, 1893,
At one o'clock p. m., of flnedoublo
teams 01 blacks greys and bays; tine single
arivers ana n irses lor genera 1 purposes.

F01.MI3U &

Political Cards.

Oil COUNT if AUDITOR,

THEODORE F. HA TDORZF,
OT rOTTSVILLE.

to Republtoan rules.

COUNTY COMMISiHIONBK,JpOU
THOMAS BELLIS,

OP SIIBNANOOAU.

Subject to Republican rules.

LOUNTY COMMiaSIONBR,I'OH
EL IAS E. REED,

OT

Bubjeet to Republican rules

COUNTY OJMMIBSIONKR,JjTOR

R.SEVERN,
OF

G

Subject to'deolsloa of the Republican Count
convention.

T.

BUSOEOlf DENTISt,
Offlc e Northeast Cor. Main and Centre, Bt.seen over Stoln's drug store, T

(its

A Gold-Head-ed Cane.
W. II. Mortimer, Pottsvlllo Jeweler.wlll

glvo tho gentleman teacher receiving
number ot votes a

Cane.

Gold-Head-ed Silk Umbrellas.
Uomo Friendly Society, ot Baltimore,

Md., present the two luclty competi
tors In contest with handsome Gold
headed

ot vot03 close of
tNIAOAHA thero skald

Art) among things received
to IMt'dieiu

barrels price
promise lot. paper,

Fine nleUle
llrni-clas- a goods. Knives torkf, grades,

mentioned

much

dangerous

Lloyd

Commerclal

consisting

Al.llltiailT.

Subject

POTTfcVIIXE."

RENJ.
SHENANDOAH.

UAVIOE,

andoah,

highest

Umbrellas.

RETTJG'S
Beer and Porter

J AM AGENT for the
Chas. Rettig's er

mid Porter in
this vicinity, also Hergner
& lingel's celehrated India
Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

Chris Bossier'
SALOON AND RESTAUBAHT,

(Mann's old stand)

104 South Wain Street.
Finest wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

mocK. jjeer, aio uuu, roner on tap.
uuoicu xeuipenuieo unuas.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Hosier's old stand.)

Mill 11 audCoal Hts., ttlieuanitanh
Best beer, alo and porter on up. The tines l

brands ot whiskeys nna cigars. Pool room at
tacbea.

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses end Carnages to Hire.

Hauling of all kinds promptly attended to.
nurses luauu lu uouru. ut ruiee

thataio liberal.

PEAR ALLEY, Eear Beddall's Mun Stor

FINE DRESS GOODS

,RESS GOODS issucha bewildering topic
iriiiT, we win not attempt a lull descrip-
tion, but cive a partial outline, wltirh vmt

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and chanjrable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures in all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-
ured and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

.In Wraps Wo find the most stylish
tho to bo tho
Capo, in somo of

single, double or triplo capes. Somo tire plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy Indesccut braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so ap-

proved this season by tho foniinluo fancy. To some, coats
only nro tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
are equally fashionablo and stylish, many of theso having
capos also attached sometimes ono, two or three, as tho
tasto or inclination of tho wearer may desiro.

We have this for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep everything
in trimmed and untrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

J . J
Fonoror ail Stewart,

O, GEORQK JIILI.ER, Manager.

EASTER GREETINGS.

Special Bnrgfalus In

Iffladies Sps?ii sfacsSsefs
Hacles? Spring Jsicslkefe

Hold at less than actual cost to manufacture Tills
lot wo have Just purehas d at a manufacturer's clos-
ing sale for this sea&on. Thereto-e- , they cannot be
duplicated Cull early and scure bargains while
they last.

J. J. PRICE'S

Slices

NORTH

& or

Send their

To April 1$
lie will be found at the

HouMC From 8:30 a. in. to 5:30 p. m.

ceive intelligent skillful NO
your eyes. Every pair qf guaranteed

be satisfactory.

121 N. Main Street,

2

rates.

IT PAYS to buy your
Boots Shoes
Rubber Goods

Joseph
Ball. Piuest
goods carried in town.

AGENTS WANTED for the orly Authorized

OF JA&
Uy (JAIL HAMILTON, his literary exeoutor,
w.th tbo othls family and fur Mr.

great Years ot
and his later book, "I'oiltleal DIshls-slons,- "

One prospectus for tho three Ixrltn.
Exclusive territory given. Write for terms te
THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO., Norwich, Cci n

and
prevailing modo

its variations,

much

season,

OLD RELIABLE,
STREET.

QUEEN CO. ftiwia,
Sgjjre Specialist

Hbeiiaudouli, 1'lmrstlay,
Ferguson

Persons who have headacht or whoso eyes are causing dis-
comfort should call unon their snoclallst. and they will re

nnd attention. CHARGE to cx
amine glasses ordered Is
to

PEOPLE'SMSTORE!
Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes, ents? Furnishings
At greatly reduced

JJu. 'IPJtells&.'JEL'Sr, Proprietor.

and aud
at the

emporium of
line of

JOSEPH BALLS,

mOGRAPOT 6. BLAIME

lllalne's llutory, "Twenty

MAIN

AGENTS, S30to S50 A WBEK

Wanted, an honest, earnest man or woman
In every county to take the sole agency for an
urtiele that Is needed In every homo; sells at
sight. In town or country. You can ninke JJ0O

In three months Introducing It, after which It
will bring you a steady Income. One agent (a
student canvassed In California during turn
mer vacation and returned to lloston. Mass.,
with $800 in cash as the result of his sales. A

splendid opening for the right person. Don't
lose a moment ; write at once to

Peerless MMnufnc'tr Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., or Chicago, 111.

RAG CARPETS
It jou want carpets woven by

noeu hands take your rags to

PATTERSON'S,
205 WEST OAK STUBET.

Sl10z1ax1clon.I1,
1- -

u. jLltU'LiiCtt, tA. U.,

See 120 North Jardln street, Shenandoah.


